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Section 24. Any person who returns or is restored to

service in an office or position in the service of the common-
wealth or any poHtical subdivision thereof within one year
after having served in the military or naval forces of the

United States shall be entitled to all seniority rights to which
he would have been entitled if his service had not been in-

terrupted by such military or naval service, and any such
person whose salary is fixed under a classified compensation
plan shall be eligible to a salary rate which includes accrued
step-rate increments to which he would have been eligible

except for absence on such military or naval service.

Section 25. Service in the military or naval forces of

the United States referred to in this act shall, except as

otherwise provided thereby, mean such service occurring on
or after July first, nineteen hundred and forty and prior to

January first, nineteen hundred and forty-four.

Approved October 29, 191^1.

An Act relative to certain deputies and assistants Chap.709
IN the division of employment security in the de-
partment OF LABOR AND INDUSTRIES.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend Emergency

to prevent the receipt by the commonwealth of federal funds
^^^^"^

for the administration of the unemployment compensation
law, therefore it is hereby declared to be an emergency law,

necessary for the immediate preservation of the public con-

venience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The director of the division of employment
security in the department of labor and industries shall

transmit to the director of civil service a list of the deputies

or assistants who were appointed under section nine I of

chapter twenty-three of the General Laws and who upon
the effective date of this act are incumbents of said offices.

Section 2. The director of civil service on receipt of said

list shall forthwith proceed to give a qualifying examination
to each deputy or assistant on said list to determine his

qualifications to perform the duties of said position of deputy
or assistant, as the case may.be.
Section 3. If any such deputy or assistant fails to pass

such qualifying examination said director shall transmit to

the director of the division of employment security notice

of the results of said examination, whereupon the services

of said assistant or deputy shall be terminated.
The director of civil service shall certify to the position of

assistant directors such deputies and assistants as pass such
qualifying examination, and they shall be deemed to be per-

manently appointed thereto without serving any probation-
ary period, and their tenure of office or employment shall

be unlimited, subject, however, to the civil service laws.
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Section 4. Section nine I of chapter twenty-three of the
General Laws, as appearing in section one of chapter twenty
of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-nine, and as sub-
sequently amended, is hereby further amended by' striking

out paragraph (a), as amended, and inserting in place thereof

the followmg paragraph :
—

(a) There shall be in the department, but not subject to

its direction, a division of employment security, in this and
in sections nine J to nine N, inclusive, called the division,

which shall be under the supervision and control of a direc-

tor, in said sections called the director, who shall be ap-
pointed by the governor, with the advice and consent of

the council, for a term of five years and shall administer
the provisions of chapter one hundred and fifty-one A. The
director shall devote his whole time in ofiice hours to the

duties of his affice and he shall not serve on any political

committee of any political party. Said office and the in-

cumbent thereof shall not be subject to chapter thirty-one

and the rules and regulations made thereunder.

Section 5. Section nine K of chapter twenty-three of

the General Laws, as amended by section one of chapter

twenty of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-nine, is

hereby further amended by striking out the first sentence

and inserting in place thereof the following new sentence:
— Subject to appropriation, the director may appoint and
employ all deputy or assistant directors, one of whom shall

be designated to be the labor relations representative, of-

ficers, accountants, clerks, secretaries, agents, investigators,

auditors and other officers and employees, necessary for the

proper administration of chapter one hundred and fifty-

one A.

Section 6. Section nine L of said chapter twenty-three,

as so amended, is hereby further amended by strilang out
in the fourth fine the words "nine I" and inserting in place

thereof the words :
—- nine K, — so as to read as follows :

—
Section 9L. There shall be in the division, subject to the

supervision and control of the director, a bureau of public

employment offices in charge of one of the deputies or as-

sistants appointed under section nine K and designated by
the director. It shall have control of the establishment,

maintenance and operation of free public employment offices

by the commonwealth. The division shall be the state agency
for co-operation with the United States Employment Serv-

ice under chapter forty-nine of the acts of the seventy-third

congress, session I, known as the Wagner-Peyser Act, and
shall have all the powers of such an agency as specified in

said act. Approved October 29, 1941.


